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The Party Bo.' AIt Is not every nmu who would cam to
Ivt party Imps; rt reflection which In

jpfotnpted by the report of the c.ierlence
James McMnnr, or riiiintioipnin, 111

; tendcrtnklnir to mimwrt tlmt role. Ho
rlias Just had nn Interview with the prwd- -

sient along with Senator Quay ; he and
rtQuay having tlillcrcht wimiHiutes
J'fcr tlm vni-iin- l Internal rcvciiiio colloc- -

Ktorshlp of Philadelphia, ami having
nreed apparently to nptioar together

before the president nnd flplit (heir
at battle out. JIcMiincs iwns knocked
Pout naturally, having (he congrcw-It'ntc- n

of Philadelphia, as well as the Hen- -

&atc against him. He retired early from
it 4fi rviifrttvurei lnnvtttir I tin inviummit til

possession of ilie field j nnd nt the pnr- -

p;taisottno wmtc Jiou is reeoruen as
rib having expressed hiinself lignledly

concerning the eoudiict of roiigrc'mieii,
j&nindc hy the people, who fall tooliey
p-the- when made ; which is n hIMoric
t immi oi oiucinis. .Mr. .McMnnca in mi
sica'o represented the icoplo; lielng a
fenmli wiinouc oinee, anil no nun save io
kVillclnte the noonle's wrviml : which In

gf the ofilce of the parly Iok. It In gen- -

h
orally curried on from afnt ollire in the

o now nowchsiou ; out --ii r. imc.uiiiic.i nn
si5 got nliove tills stage of the luislncts and
Ei works for Quay and the people ho are

his people. He finds it an uphill btisl- -
fas now. KfinntfirM lmvi iiTiM.'itpr u Ititt fit

hf Washington, he declares, than lie has.
fePThC president looks for counsel to Uiom!

whom the icopIo have anointed with
fl oflice. Mr. MeMaues Ilnds that ho
fi has anointed (lie wrong stutl'. The

adder warmed in his Ikmoiii stings.
Mr. McMnucs liml letter think
cuirl.kilultr iii... m.ltir. rtill .if flirt ii'tirm- -1. BVHWUt-l- l ..l.tlfc. VJ1. FI .111, HIIIIII- -

gt Ing business, So long as lie duct
p not waut olllec foi hluiKelf, lie can llnd
be tin niliMillfitn rocnmttiwiut In lk.dii(r tmlt

KM 1 - " , ...- - ...,.....
ff ticinus. It is vanity nnd vexation of
iSi rftlf uirtttni.u lillolru niit lttu tuirtlmiDiiiv wi m.c iiuonn iiiu ii in jiwuiwii

and bitterness his drink, 'i'hu radical
p; trouble nlKHit the hiisiness of H)litlcal

j. bossing witli an honest Inspiration and
in Ilie service oi tlie tieopiu Is tlial tlie
agents nru mercenary ; tlio puhliu crib
is their attraction, and they have no
use for a chief M'hocannot command the

" corn ; the Kilitical leader by the force of
tuc situation is convencu into tue ihii- -

i tieian's steward ; and men whodonot
like that business have no call to thu
place.

rosslliililles of Fits.
We publish n remarkably incredible

S but well authenticated account of an In- -
"dividual in ludla who took a llishop lit

Ky and wascpfked up In a sarcopliagus for

rfa monthnnl a half, after whicli hu ap--

Ifjteareii to oe urei.
i)r. Tanner has Ikh'U threatening to

do something llko tills when he gets
: rcauy, inougn n is not generally Known

&'f, that he possesses the accomplishment
oi entnienuc ins ami nisoniy cnpiiai lor
the enterprise apjK'iiiM to lx I he notoriety

' aclncved by his brilliant starvation.
ST- - He apiK'ars tolxilieve that a man who

can slop eating lor awhile can nl-- o stop
Jiving lor awinie, ami linsilcclarcil tlint
ho In ennfnllv ndiiiMifliiir liliiiuir In tlilu

efft. ......... .. '.. .. ..r .....
lj useiui an oi sumiiiiu imeness, wiiii mo
J ilnn purpose of having himself lier--

inetlr.illy sealed in a metallic colli n (o
21, w iiiviieti nun feicnii ni'i'Ki, jh'cx- -

K peets to emerge as fresh as a canned
Kulmon and very inucii more alive.

' In the news of the day is a truly
terrible story of the experience of n
Boston girl who was three times pro-
nounced dead and delllierately gave the
doctors the He hy coining to life again.
This case, if correctly leported, puts tlie

fei? llishop incident in n very grave light
rfprand gives tlie fear of burial alive a line
R stimulus and cremation n boom. If
sj people can lw so nearly dead and yet
ie set up and coon liviuir. it Is IiIl-I-i llmu
Eji that we aits nuido aware of thu fact.

r All blllflu rf ntltldlllli ulljriniulliiltu uni
K aroused by this agitation of the IK

business, nnd ateut burial cseaiies may
,aoon l ailcrtlsed by uudei takers.
Looking at tlie matter from another side

jMtmay that the taking of cataleptic
't fits will soon lieeome a lxitiiilur mul

('fashionable necomplishment, and our
V colleges may have professorsof Ills nail y

to teach the art, so that citlens who are
ga tired or displeased with the ago in which
& we live can take a JMp Van Winkle

vt sleep uml try some other ace. if the
iv. Indian worthy could stand it for sK--

pk weeks there seems to 1k nogissl leasoii
why the process could not Ih ininln (

EJ Ifiut ffkf ulv or ulvtt ni ulv l.n i.jl...l
years with our modern canning appll-b- l
auces.

FA- -- s.B' Fl... V.tft.....1 l....u.l.. lT..trrjj inc.ioiiuiiui uiiunin i limn in.
!?j I'.m'.iriiiir Hjnirnr lu Hnullfml ...m. .1...VU.W..W. uvuivi 19 I.1V1IIIVH 11 llll Mil'

Intention of vetoing the apiiroprl.itiou
for the clothing of the National (iiuttd
ju iniicy uniiorms lor paiaile occasions ;

and a very creditable veto it Mould le.
f,A we understand it, the National fSuaid

bus not been created for show. That
g:may be its present chief business, but it

not, me DusinesD lor wiiieh It Is de- -
R;algncd, and not one for which tlie stale
t.euijum eiuiuu n. u me soldiersim.... n ..i.... .."...i i i. ... i .,wu iu inuj unit in.it nieiiv. 01

LA4liftn tirnIilM liitlr nit'ii r.iti.ii. jil..l.wi.v.m M.'..,' ..v.. v., it iiuii llifllire.
ine siuto oi I'uuusyivaula should

fj,"" inoru luiiiisii u iioiiuuy lllllliirm
"Minn should the United States. Who
jprould not hoot at an appropriation
Sby Couirie;8 for pretty clothes forsoldlers

ig'for street parades? If any occasioni.ii. .. .i. .i . . --
.fcivui iur me iiiopmy 01 IHKips, jt

.'Ciuis lor them as tnsips and
Jot a liiafcquenidere. Our friends of

fl the secret Ijenellclal bocleties have fanov

tThe Masonic sword l not for service, norPre the Masonic, companies warriors.
KfThe state troops are supposed to Iks and
r. mould nave but that one al- -
J?wvs.
f'.f "

The Ixcal (ieolov'v.
LWTbe street has at length
IfMinMjcd a voyage of discovery about the
fDtaklrU of the city and learned more

i one afternoon aliout Its geology than
y over knew There is a irruat

Variety of material iu the ground that
city covers, considering that it stands

i a limestone formation of great and
sown depth. Tho banks of the
MOga atlord exhibitions of black
lk, and of what has been 1 -- o-

sUMdby Prof. Leslie, to begruuito

--'fVi

which Menu to be a remarkable
association iu a limestone forma
tlon but perhaps not more so
than the great banks of sand, which
are found lying upon the lime-
stone rocks. The sand, however, has
evidently Ivcn washed from a long dis-
tance, In pat ages of erosion, and has
settled down upon the llinwitone In tlie
subsidence of the waters. Clay of ninny
ipialitIe,plutnbngonnd Iron ore nrcfoiind
about the town, products of the chemi-
cal grinding, and Moating operations
of the olden time. Noting the general,
as well asofllclal Ignorance that is prev-
alent, about the land on which we stand,
it seems to us tlmt it would be well If
our high school scholar were so taught
that they would recognlw lis constitu-
ents and be able to advise street com-

mit tees in search of stones.

MM'ANTKU'n lone llslicrinmi for lost bsso
lulls Is tlio best swisntlon of this baseball
nnd llsliliig scnon. Ills finno will reach
nil tlio way across the continent.

In this weather llicro Is something re-

freshing iu thu coolness villi which Iho
New York lYitiutic continues to nrguo In
finer of trusts nnd combinations, on tlio
ground Unit prices hmo necr been ns low
in May ns Ihoy nrn now. It may next
detnotiRtnita Unit thn depression of

throughout Pennsylvania Is nn
excellent thing. Prices nro so clie.ip that
the ninnufiirturrrs cannot nlliird to mniiii-factur- e,

unless llio coiiiblnisl nillroajs will
incrcifiillychp.ipenfrelglits. How delight-
ful It Is to hnvn trusts nnd combinations
that can enable their managers to Iho
cheaply in New York, while Iho wheel or
protected Industry are still, and tlio work-ing-iua- ii

Is consoled w ith the rellectlon that
things nro cheap oi en If ho hns no money
to buy them I

ltinl.i:socii:ili:s inako wonderful state-

ments ofenormous (Uiuitltlos of llllilcsln
various languages niiniially dlKtrlhuted In
foreign lands, mid Iho wonder has been
what liccnuio of them nil. Kor Cliiim nt
least Ihn ipiesthui nppears to be solved. It
Is Kild that tlio Illhles given to the natives
by missionaries nro used hi thn manufac-
ture of cheap bool soles. In the opinion of
a missionary, the piopitg.itlou of tlio gospel
by moans of litcinl tniuslatloiis of the
Illble, broadcast, Is attended with
thu least iiieasuiuof last success.

Ti:i: Canadian I'acille iiiilroad has com-plctc- sl

the line Ihroiiglt .Mnliiu Unit was so
iiiuch talked of during Iho ictnliation

and Urn llrst train over the road
had a peculiar caoi!cih'o I hat will not be
likely Io inako the loutn n favorite ouu for
tomlsts. " Tlie (lain had gone n fuw miles
from iSobols when It inn Into a sticky,
siiuliiiiliig mass, which thn locomotive
wheels ginuiid Io a gioasy pulp that
rloggisl tlio driving-wheel- s mid prevented
them from getting any grip on the track
It was as If wheels mid tails had been
thoroughly larded. The train nunc to a
standstill. As far as thu cyu iouM reach
tlio little catcrpillms weio iu complete pos-

session of tlio track. An Inclfcitiialatteiupt
was made to sweep Insects fiom thu (nick
with IiiusIiwihhI, and while thu trainmen
wern thus engaged they were nltncked by
swarms of iiiiiiieuso mid orncioiiu mos-iiillo- s.

All day long, mid tiller tlio sun
had gonn (low n, the loonnnithcs mid men
toiled to drag the train from Sohois to
lliowmlllu. Tho niy'ilads of ciiterpillais
coveied the rails for cloven miles. When
the train reached its destination nt last It
boio the most exhausted and disgusted
crew ever seen outside of a bllrMiid." Can
it hu that Mr. Jllalnu was aware of this re-

source of his state fur the disciimtlturoof
Iho Canadians, mid so has been leaving re-

taliation to Ihu caterpillars?

AlillKTI.TUIt A I, .STATISTICS.

European llellelenules Iu Auiei'lcaii Pro-
ducts Tlmt Seek l'oroliiii Mnrketsa

Thu May leports of Statistician Dodge, of
iiiu ngrieuiturm department, contains urn
result of an Investigation of thudcllcieiicles
of surplus of each Kui'opcmi nation,
especially Iu the piisliKtlou of Aineiieau
ngriciilluiiil pioducts thai seek a foreign
market. Ilns.iysth.it Kuropu is practically
thn only market that America cm have fiir
wheat, nnd bupuits only I,(SS),(sni Inishels
n year, raising I,'Joo,(kh),ihhi ImisIicIs her-
self nioro than half of the u 01 Id's crop,
ami twlcu that of all Aiuerica. Of thu
European dcliciciicv the I'liltcd .States
supplies tl,"i,0(K,(HKI hitshels.

In oats mid barley llicro is a wiv small
iiitcinatliin.il trade, Kuiope luiHirtllig not
only l!i,0ini,(KiO husliuls of oats mid thu
rolled .States exporting '.'.jSini.iKin inishels.
Of Ikiiloy tills country lniKiits 7,rtK),0(K)
bushels.

Itye is the great bread grain of r.astern
uml Central r.uropo. and Itussla tilonu pro-
duces nioro than does the I'lilted Stales.
Dnropo Imports nut less than I,Mh),iioO
hiishelsaud thu I'liltcd States exports less
than It.ooo.ooo Inishels.

Tim receipts of Uiiropcau countries
uiaiedo not make a sum half as

largo as the product of Illinois, oi of Iowa,
or Missouri, (iicat llrituiii hikes iicurlv
threo-fimtlh- s of the tot il, or UJ.ikhI.OUO
hiishls,mnl this (oiintiy esirts i!s,Ooo,imk)
bushels. Tlie detlcieucy of could
ho supplied by Mebeau county, Illinois,
and lieiiiiauy lequiies still less. Itussla
and ltiiuiiiauia Inaoii sin plus, and South-
ern Kiunpo grows enougli for homo con-
sumption.

Kuropo lniMirts out I.OiKl.tHiil.WKl isniuds
of lice, bill uoiio of It comes Iroiu the
I'liltcd States, (if potatoes Kmopo grows
more than she needs, while the I'liltcd
States supplies her dellclenev from Canada
nnd llormany. Only Uieat llrltaln, llel-glu-

and Poitugal of all I :uropcau nations
do not produce enough butter mid to spare.
To inako up tlio detlcieucy - 'ii.tKni.iHKI
pounds the I'nited States oxMiilHi!l,000,-(."- ).

It icipilivs about ltO.tKr.i.lKh) s)imdsor
elieesolo supply tlio lairopcan dellclenev,
of which lls.inm.ooo mo fuiiilsliisl by tlio
Imitcd Slates.

Ofcouisu Kiiiope iris to iiupoit nil her
cotton, thu iiMinige annual tmiiorts lieing
'Arvti.,00.1,000 pounds. Tlio I'nited States
sends her 1,s'o,ooo,oim pounds.

r.uiopu gets Iroiu South Aliieiicn, Asia,
Africa mid Austnilla two or thieu limes as
much wisil as she IiiiihiiIm Iroui tlie I'nitisl
Slates. Tho net delicicuc of Kiunpo is
7su,otKi,(ioi) iKiiuids. slightly moio than is
produced there. Tim I idled Slates pio-din.-

wool maiiulactuiiMl
here. The aim of thu wnol-gMiw- f this
eoiiutrv Is to supply the home iiiauufac-tnie- i

If H)ssihle; neer to esirt nnv
wool. If thcrucer shall hu a surplus it
will hilng more moiiov to the wool-gioue- r
If sent iibro.itl iu Iho manufactured form.
Tho I'liltcd States iiupoits net i'.i,oni,(ski
isniuds of wool eer year.

Tho statement shows that Kuropo
as Ulilcli tohaivons the Viutlil

Stales .JM.inNi.tKKI pounds aimuallv and
could easily piisluceullslic nt'isls ; but dm
Anieiican tobacco crop is desired ror two
reasinih -- it is cheap mid very deslniblo for
fortllylng the Kuroivau product. So the
I 'nlted Suites furnishes lUlVuo.uoo pounds
of the annual delleieiiey of
pounds.

In conclusion the statistician savs:
"About one-tent- h of our agiicultiiral liio-duc-

Is exerted. No other nation c. twirls
so largo a pros)ition. Yet the in tides
sliipjHtl abroad are fuw. Thev are cotton,
tobuvo, meats, s mid cheese. All
other articles together are but :t per cent, of
tlio oxjiorts. i:iilargemeut of the surplus
must inevitably reduce thu price holli nt
homo and abroad."

PliKsl ror UhIhi- - stincs,
Jildgo O'ilricn, of the Now York suprciuu

court, hi it decision on Tuesday confirms a
line iuiKhcd on tlioNew York," New Haven
V Uurtlord railroad of ,isX) for using iu(ho slecjiers and drawing room ears of the
nwd, during tlio heghinlng of thu
winter of 18ss.b',i, suies instead or
steam heat, thereby endangering the lhesorthosowhotracllod by that route. Tho
line was loviixl under tlio act or lustf r
the Now York I.eglslalure, which prohibl-te- ithe UMi orstoes in shs'iicrs and draw-ing nsnii ears.

Dr. IIuII'h (XjiiKli SruiUu purely cutt7iiitu
is.iiiid ,.luniit In nutiire iuf woii.lcrr.il

).JLi wti Vf 1tl'll(lre' ' l

l?lls!i';!it..P S C"i ' t'U',,1U u r"wl.ouri
f Wetlireavllle, Md.,

"'".wtluiM wlilincute rimutiiutltiii, and yoursahnllou ()ilsUr ine in..tantantom rcllet J cordlully rwouuutnd n uu fturc cure

s??1
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Camp Cosy and Cottage
Ueatitiitil.

Centre elevator.

What are left of our Paris
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets to-

gether with a number from our
own work-room- s go to half and
two-third- s to-da- The lot is
little, but you'll find Virots,
Crctaux, Arots, Heitz Boycrs
and Linn Faulkncrs in it.
They've served their turn. We
give you about half the price of
each.
Thlrtrrnth nnd Clmlnut utrrctn corner.

150 Children's Coats go
down half and third to-da- y :

St M rrnmnt Coats nt tl 25
M HO Peasant Conti nt M 00

$10(11 1'rnmnt. Content M7.1
113 W Jtnsmit cents nt 17 00

Grctchens sag in the same way.
A few of the half- - price

Dresses for Misses and Chil-
dren hang on. U to $12 of
worth for $2 to $6 of money.
second floor, ('liiwtniit lret nlilr. Four flu"

An tors.

We sell Pins.
You depend on Pins. It is

well they are cheap,
Here lies an open paper:

280 Pins in the neat rows ;

good Pins too ; you can have
them all for one cent. You may
buy them to-da- y or any day
it's not a sensation. Of course
they arc Yankee Pins, as the
better ones are that sell at ,,
5, 6, 7, and 8 cents a paper for
better qualities and larger num-
bers.

If you are "quite English" it
may please you to use Pins
made by Taylers of London.
They are the "Patent Solid
Headed Pin Manufacturers in
Ordinary to Her Majesty."
Fun in that title. Hut the Pins
are Royal : none like them. A
sheet of 400, 5 cents ; a book,
solid rows, assorted black and
white, 1 2 cents.

You close your Browning
after reading " How they
brought the good news from
Ghent to Aix " quite inspired,
perhaps. Pins, Aix. Best
Glass-heade- d Black Pins are
from Aix. 4, 5, 12, and 15
cents for the funny little papers.

English Black Pins, in boxes,
and German Black Pins in
cubes. Pins are not edible,
but they are rapidly consumed.
Pins are often vital. To be
properly provided with proper
Pins is a need of the hour not
to be disregarded.

We sell Pins.

Pearl Buttons. Special sale.
5 cents for a card of 2 dozens,
three sizes to choose from ;

others 10 cents, four larger
sizes in the assortment. Others
quite numerous all bargains.

I Iere is quite a list of Notion
Bargains. Stockinet Dress
Shields, 10 cents a pair ; Linen
Floss, in colors, 2 cents a skein;
Knitting Cotton, 3 cents a ball ;

Silk Garter Elastic, 12 and 25
cents a yard ; Silver Thimbles,
20 cents ; remnants of Colored
Trimmings at half prices. You
can buy Skirt Braids at the
Spool Silk counter.

Notions, trifles ; yes, but
there is one little counter in
that department that makes
over a million transactions a
year.
North of 1 en lie.

Year by year we have gone
beyond our own past in all the
light out-doo- r footwear. This
time a bigger jump-ahea- d than
ever. Graceful, dainty, airy
shapes that would have saved
Mercury his footwings. Not a
penny-weig- ht of useless stuff in
them. Not a penny worth of
extravagance in the prices.
Worth, winsomeness and wear.

That tells a good share of the
story ; here's the rest :

Men's:
fluid I'hiimi". runi-f- t fox, filirniiRP I'nir, luce, tl M.
Oiangx falftlxroril, 31.
Htn.si-- t Uu.it. hue, .
Soul, ikio tops, line, il .VI.

bcnl OMonl, j,',.

Women's :

lnrk llninu ('iuinH,uirc r.ix, luce SiUntil Cain He, ne-M'-t fo, lnce,i.
Hark llmu 11 1'aiiXHH, Ko.it fox, Incn, 2fflUold C'niiMo., jcII.im- - lirtmn fox, Incn, r.'fflI'lht lho 11 Cn iu., ooic triinuied, Inittiiii,
Uold t'iunn, russet Up, luce, KM
limb llote L'ntr, lace, .l
l.lcht llrowu Uisit, illnmoiid tip, li.itluii,
IWk Drown CniiMis, copier fox, Oxford,
!!!lu;,v iiiwis. copper trimmed, Oxford, rhlle Ci.ii as, ihizu tip, Oxford, SZ
lllack I'miMis, dark Imohi. ooze trimmed1ml ton, KM. '
Illiick Omul, hlnck dougolu fux, ImiUiui

mill lace, iitA.
lllack I'mmiM, gout fox, lure, $.' M.

Misses' :

'bdit Olive i"nimi, (K) trimmed, tuition
Tun J.'iiii'iis niMl fox, l.ullon and laiv,
Tun Cnuviih, rotlce fox, luce, SI fo.Ihii laimiH. lliMit lirnu n f,i I...... r.lllack Ciimiw, Muck mnit triiiinud,... 1 W.I IlkLfll llll.ll Lull,,.. .....II..
l.tKlit UroHii C,tmit liue.fJUft.I)mh Ooe Calf, Iittv, Tim.juini Aiurt, ;.,

s :

T'jn.J'"'"". fUp.M-- fox, iM--r mid Inittom
ooie fox, lure uml tint- -

ItiihM't Oo.it, hiitlon mid tat,, n 75.
J.lKlil llruwn flout, button mid hire. 'llriibh flo.it, luiv, iItiUH t Uoat Oxrord, 1 73.

Bring in the feet, little or big ;

you won't be answered with
excuses.
Market streut front, west of.MuIn Alkie.

Three new " Tellas."
Another sensation in the

Corset world. Five numbers

(inam(tHtr'.
of "Tcllas" just half of what
we shall soon have are now
on the counters. Each of the
numbers is in every size. The
latest to come are :

(1) French coutil, gray or
white, boned bust, $1.25 ; (2)
white French sateen, stitched
with silk and trimmed with em-

broidery, $2 ', (3) same as last,
but trimmed with lace, $2.

Wc" guarantee every pair.
sjecond door, with Mn1hi Unclrrwcar.

There's always something to
interest thrifty housewives in
that corner of the Basement
where the Made-u- p Carpets
and odds and ends of floor
coverings go.

$1.25 Urussels Carpets at
95C

Smyrna Rugs, etc., away un-

der price.
Carpets made into rug shape

from ends and pieces of stock
arc marked below regular yard
values.
ltjiwinptit, nortlipnutof centre.

John Wanamaker.
Wvunb (Ovctttnn.

A HTltlCII 11IIOH.

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Opening to-da- y a new line of
Ladies' and Children's Muslin
Underwear. Never had we
such elegant goods for the price.

Chemise, with needlework in-

serting and edging at 25c; 3
rows of inserting and tucking,
34c; 3 for$i.

Pompadour Chemise,
embroidery and edging all
around, 50c ; inserting, 3 rows
of fine embroidery, edging and
tucking, 50c ; 2 rows of
real Torchon inserting and
needlework inserting, narrow
Torchon edge all around, 50c

Pompadour, 3 rows of edging
and narrow edge all around, 50c.

Pompadour, 7 rows of needle-
work, inserting and narrow
edging, 59c ; 5 rows of fine in-

serting, 20 fine tucks, 69c
Pompadour, fine Ham-

burg embroidery, and fine edge
all around, 75c.

Pompadour, extra fine
embroidery, worth 25c a yard,
and fine edge all around, 75c.

Pompadour, 2 rows of Ham-
burg inserting and 2 rows of
Torchon inserting-- Torchon
edge all around, 75c.- -

Pompadour, 5 rows" of fine
I lamburg inserting and 5 wide
tucks, 75c.

Open front, with yoke of 5- -'

inch embroidery, fringe all
around, trimmed with feather
bone trimming, 75c.

V shaped front, fine lace em-

broidery, extra fine wide Ham-
burg all around, 9SC

Pompadour, 2 rows of real
Torchon inserting, wide
needlework inserting between,
and wide, real Torchon
Lace all around, 1.25.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers, ch

Hamburg edging and four
tucks, 50c. Hamburg inserting
and edging, 10 tucks, only 50c.

Skirts,3 wide tucks, 25c ; bet-
ter muslin, , fine tucks, only
37c Cambric Ruffle,
wide, 8 fine tucks, 50c.
Hamburg edging, 4 wide tucks,
50c. 1 lamburg edging,
1 V. inch inserting and 6 tucks,
only 9SC Finer Skirts up to
$2.19 apiece ; all at guaranteed
lowest prices.

ASTRICH PROS.,
1 1 5 & 117 North Queen St.

$v guile.

s i:ruitK a iio.mi: rou youu family.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

kou sau:
OX Till: MONT I.IIIKHAL TKIt.MS.

THo-Mor- y lirlek .tuelUne lioiiteii, lot 120
feeldeip, on neuue, hrtnron Wal-
nut and Iinou slreetN

Tiio-Mer- y lirlek duelling 1ioum will, mini-wi-
roiir, Niieliei tu front, lot 1 U feet deep, on

Mirth Pine, helween chestnut und Walnuttreet.
Tno-stor- brick duelling house with frontants, Iron renees. lots l.V) feel deep, on West

Walnut, between Mary und Pine streets
Tu (store brlik duelling houses, lot HI feetdecp.nu West Uiaon stiett, bctueen Charlotteand Mary stret'ts.
Thiee-stor- brick ilnelllng houses, lots ISO feet

deep, u 1th all the uiiHleru Improvements, fronti.r.ls.on West I'liestnul street, hetuctu Pineand e in streets.
Also houses on li.st Wiilnut, North Mine,North Miiry.betnivn Walnut and Ix'inoii.undU'liion, lietueeu Mary nnd Pine streets.
All thealoe houses ureln goM onler, neu ly

iu.H'red gasllxtures In all the rooms, water III
the Mteheii,niid the i liars uamuited to le dry.

Cull and see for jourself, no trouble to show
)o.i.

ii?l!,.I.,:ii"Kxort.
P.I)d.M.W.s.

Sci,rtl ItotUco.
AssionHh" ixr.vrT: "oFr"iiKNif-'s- c

wife, of Ijmrasler elty. lj.n- -
enster eiainlj. Hear) '. heller and ulfe, of
the elty el Ui'xiister. havliiu liv deed of m. Inu-
la r ussliiiiiiii nt.di.Usl April S, lwi, nsslgued
und trunsrern.d all their nnd ellects to the
llndersineil. for the brnetft or the ennlltors of

j the said Iieury C. Keller, they therefore give
none iouii ihtsoiis inueuieu io sum ussignor,
toinukepavmeut to the undersigned ultnout
delaj , mid thow hn lnu' claims to present them
to

CHAIlI.i:s A. MII-l.Kl- t, AMlgm.
HesldliiL' 1 u uiuensier, m

juii? a. tune, Aiioriiey, ultHitdW

IAIXE-- CELERY COMFOUKD.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
Thorn) twin dlc tum untold iaff(iinc.

IVictom admit that they are difficult to cure
m do their imtlpnU. ralno' Celery Compound
h permanently cured th worit cc of rlicu-mntli-

nnd ncurnlgln o naythum who have
uxcdlt.

"HnvhiKbeen tro.ilited with rhenmnthmat
the knee nnd foot for rive yean, I wa almost
nnatilfi to iret around, and wa rcry often con-
fined to my bed for week at a time. I used
only one bottle of Paine' Celery Compound,
and was jT(:tiy cured. I can now Jump
around, and feel a lively aa a boy."

Kkajb Carom,
Eureka, Nevada.

11.00. Blx for $5.00. Drucglsui.
Mammoth testimonial paper free.

Wei.ii, niciiARnsoN A Co., Props., Burling.
ton, Vt.

DIAMOMD DYES (live Pnter and Mrlchter
Colors than any other Dye.

H. Z. IUI0ADH A HON.

tatchc.

L-O-
iAi PRICES.

Kollowlnu le found list or goods-lo-w prlced-nlw- ay In stock: Child
Finger Illng, 25c; Gold Finger HIhb,75c.j Irfidle' Gold Finger IUnK, 11.00

Hleeellutton,2.V;.,fi0c.,ll.00 Collar Button, 25e. to $1.00; Diamond Collar nuttom,
12.00; MIse,Hreatpln,Z'ic.lo 11.00; Mourning Pin nnd Knrrlng, 25e. to
16.00; Ilraeelet, Zie. to Nickel Cloclu, 11.00

Wnlche, 115.75; Nickel Watches, 4.00; Wnlches, JIO.

In all brnnche by good workmen work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
(Bvocevica.

A THUIIHK'M.

Goods Slaughtered !
Miiiiv r.hkIs sold nt n rent low not to tin, butto producers nnd Jobber, uho nrn nuxloii to

eloe out stock.
THINK OF IT I

nood.Hivcet California Itatslns, 4 Dm 25c
KliieCnllfornhi KMiLK)rntcd Apricots, B

25c.
Italian Priinrllns, 3 ft Tor 25c.
Catlfornln Plums, .1 1i for 25c.
Kvniiornled Pared Pcache, lOe to l.V.
Old Kvaporatnd Peaches, 5e a Ih.
Fcll'H Corn, cans for !Sle.
Fell's Toiuntoes, i can for 25c.
HtrlnK Henns, 3 can for 25c.
Tu o cans Pared Penche for 25e.
Twenty cents for n ipiart can Fresh Apricot.r nit-s- i uo.iees lor inc money ill me city. Al- -

way frih roasted.
1'oUitiK's, 20c, TOc and Wn n bushel.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCABTKH, PA.

A T HKISSTM.

REIST'S
Big Fruit Sale

Still Continues!
HALF CAHLOAU ItECKIVKIl YEMTEHDAV.

M'e ore culled foolish for punhaslnic o ex- -
tenslvely at this season of the jear; but Wlipil
yoiioncnseeour prices, and tlie quality or thefruit, J (in will say with us, this Is surely tlie
time to purchase.

LOOK I LOOK! LOOK I

Amone this last lot of Fruit we have 31 bo.ie
of the l'lnet F.vaporated Yellow Paled Peat lies,
niucii nu m.i oner io wiu iraon al lie, u Iri, or
lie. Ill box lot of 25 lb each. This Fruit last
i ear sold at from !S5e. loMiP. At this price
It Mill pay you well to eet n box now. Kome
one is losing money, nn.l thnt oss win be your
Kiun.

1,000 LBS. OF CHEAP. GOOD PRUNES.

In this nt wn bne 1,000 ffs of flood
Prunes which uo will sell at 8 Ito fur5e. Never
saw the like for thn money.

You must see our Mr Display of Fruit In
order to fully comprehend Its vnstnes nnd tlie

cry low figures Me mnrk owr thein.

SMOKED MEATS !

Dried lleef, 0e., lOe. 12e. n Ih.
Dried lleef. Knuckles, ery flnrst, He. a lb.
Plenlo Hams at 10c. n Pi.

MACKEREL.
No. 2 Mackerel rrdueed from 15c. to 12ie, n lb.

J. PRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL GItOCElt,

LANCAHTEIt, PA.

I'M COuobo.

t". aiAHTINkCU

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

(Desirable Fabrics for Summer
Wear just received.)

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Large and Small Plaids, all
shades, from 5c to 25c a yard.

DRESS SAT1NES.

Larger variety than ever be-

fore.
French Satines, 19c.
American Satines, from 5c to

I2c t yard.

DRESS BATISTES,
In all the new effects, and they
are prettier than ever. .

yard wide, Sc a yard ; 1 yard
wide, 10 and I2c a yard.
BOMBAY SEERSUCKERS.

A novelty of the season, 10c
a yard.

DRESS CHALLIES.

New, bright and desirable
styles. One case at 6yc a
yard, worth 10c.

PRIMROSE CLOTH.

The brightest novelty of the
season for dress material, 1

yard wide, I2i.c.
DRESS LAWNS.

Crepe Lawns, 4c to 10c a yd.

J. B. MARTIN &

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Palne'i Celery Compound ha been a Oed-en- d

tome. For the pail two yean I havetuf-fcre- d

Willi neuralgia of tlia henrt, doctor after
doctor falling to cure me. I hare taken nearly
four hot lira of the Compound, nnd am free
from the complaint. I feel very crnlcful to
you." CHA8, II. Lkwik, Central Village, Ct.

will a our
Clold Misses'

Ladles' nnd
JIO; Lndles'Uold

Hllver

nnd all

for
2 for

5

nnd

5

CO.,

Paine'g Celery Compound
M t have been greatly afflicted with ncnte

rheumatism, nnd could find no relief until I
uacd i'alne'i Celery Compound. AfleruMmr lx
bptllea of thli medicine I am now rnred or
rheumatic trouble."

HAxutl, HuTcniKWif, Bo. Cornlnh, N. II.
Effects Luting Cures.

Paine' Celery Compound tin performed many
other cure aa marveloui a thencconle or let-
ter aent to any address. Pleaaant to take, doenot disturb, but aids digestion, and entirely
vegetablej a child ran take IU What' the niwof ufTerTng longer with rheumatism or neural-pin- ?

BABIES l'.v,n,f uCn stated food are Healthy
Hearty. U I Uncqualed.

iUatcltco.
tit-atheh-

.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec, Eye-GI- a

Etc, nt LOWEST I'ltlCBH.
Optical Good Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Ho. lBSKNorth Queen St., Near P. B. B. Station.

Tl'WELEK AND OlTICIAN.

Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Hpeclaltlesln American Watches Gold, Sil-

ver nnd Nickel Watches. Our stock larger than
ever. Extra Inducements offered,

ltnve taken n riKulnr Collrelnto Course In
Optic. Knidiinted and urn fully competent to
correct visual defects.

EXAMINATION OF EYES FllEE.
NO DHOPH USED.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

fVR LAItOK AND INCREASED

Watch Sales
I due to the fact that we have ninny n lnrse

nn.l choice Hock to eleet from.

THAT WE BELL THE

Best tfatclxT
FOR THE LEAbT MONEY.

Thnt WE DO NOTKELL WIIATWE CANNOT
GUARANTEE.

llnjcr should appreciate our effort to five
Rood (HHiB.anu can dciend upon everything
we en to lie n represented

HERR. Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

ilooho.

XTKUIVH IIOOIC HTORE.

AN OFFER TO THOSE
WHO WRITE.

We sell 5 Quires of Fine
Pure White Note Paper for
20c, and 5 Packs of En-
velopes, suitable size, for
15c Don't this seem cheap?

Come and see the goods
at

HERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 North Queen Street.

nuglR-ly- d

ART!
SI'KCIAU DISPLAY OK

ETCHINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

FonDersmith's Art Gallery

HATl'IlDAY A-- MONDAY KVKNIXUS.
MAY IS it 'JO.

" Hhecp In b Dusty Road," by
" Mcudlng the Tears," by Wlnslow Homer.
" Hall tu tlic.Moiiutalnx," by Depiaggeu.
" Faith," by Ilodcnliniii.cn.

46 East King Street.
luUMfd

j3tcuclca.

1 3 ICYC1.ES, TRICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, S1MFLE.

OUAItANTEED HI(illtT GRADE,

ILLUbTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

POPEMFGCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST.. BOSTON.

BRANCH HOrRF.8 J2 Warren St.. New York
JU WabnhAe.. Chicago.

For tfale by JOHN S. Ml'tsSER, No. 'J North
Street, Columbia. d

A
, Js

gleets anh $hoca.
"nocaR Awn pirpx

D. P. STACK HO SE

28-3- 0 East King St.

I TAKE l'LEAUURE IN CAIXINO YOUR AT-
TENTION TO MY LINtiOK

Thnt I nm'rccelvlng dally for the Hprlng Trade,
nd all nro mode for those who require grent

durability nnd for elegance, or Myle, (It and
workmannhlp cannot be excelled.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

Call and examine my large slock and we will
be tileiucd to try and ault you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO 8TBEET,

LANCASTER, TA. aSMydftw

TTANDSOJ ATrilACTIVEt STYLISH

The Finest Shoes.
" Why do you not keen Fine

Shoes " V renin rked n young fnily the
other tiny. AVc do too iiiany of
them, M--

e often think. ItV n variety
thntHinTH to jierplcx, rather than to
pleawj ; so many liright nnd attract-
ive. nhnpcH arc thure, that 0110 finds
It ilillk'iilt. to fclect the Immlsdiiiest.
Ve could dtopensc with a nuinhcr of

makes nnd still piwent a better ex-
hibit cr Fine KhoeH than you'd llnd
nnywero In Lancanter. TIiIh Is jti't
as true of Gcntlcinen'H footwear ns It
Is of Ladles', livery shnpu we luivo

not standard is the eoiut'ptiou of
n gculus in his calling, whose hszt
nionients an! devoted to fnHhiouttn
and crcntiug the liniHlsomcst elicit j
iu leuther for exacting and discrimi-
nating patrons, and is n favorite in
the fashionable Swim, America over.
Every line leather Is reptt?nted In
the makes of shoes here, l'rice.i
moderate always leps than lluwo
prevalent in Philadelphia for pre-
cisely the same makes of goods.
Special sliaites, in one or more kinds
or leather, we engage to fmnisli in
accord with directions given, lit
eacli case we guarantee 11 perfect tit,
but assume no rciHiiiMbility for ap-
pearance of slices when cinpletcd.
The experiment Is nuido at the co-- t

of lady or gentleman ordering.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North (Juekn Si, TjANUASIER, Pa.

nmrlK-lj'diSi-

"iSoOTS .NI)"hHOK?

nn 4 hits

Havlinr Just tomplcied Hie Impiovenieiitii of
our New I rout e are now inepnietl to aeeom.
moilnteour IncreuilnirTmile, IuoIiik the store
divided and fitted op Into jnii(lr.iiiil Depart-
ment one for Ijiillrs and C'hildreii and tin
other for Men and lloj .

We will not have u Formal OiHMiliiKnnno-eoiin- t
of peculiarity of our poods, but will b

Clad to hno you call and cxahilne them,
whether you wish to purihai-- or not, before
purcliasliiK elKewhere, iismh will roiiKlder it no
troiibln toKhow them, knouiiiKtliat

The Prices Are All Right.

Iliac received nnd nre recplvlns dally one of
Iho UirKest Aw.orluicnti.of Sprlns and Uuuuner
UoodHintliHCIty.

Tbe One-Pri- Cash House.

H14 HIT
Tbe Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes.
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTER, Pa.

clo.cd ni;Hliioteryeeiiluuutflp. in ,

except Monday ami Halurday commencing
Tucwlay, May lllli.

ilrtvnoolo.
ARAS0US !

YourOpportunity.

Thnt Job Iit or PARASOLS hn been tolns
fait ; but ns Ihern were, a cord man In the lot.
you will still rind n nlrc Milritlon at75e, Sl.U)
and 31.US.

Nothing to comparH wltn them atiynher
eUe.

Thin bnrk'iiln lot lll mxhi be clovil out,
come, InkendTaiitaueof it while It lafct.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN'S,

1 1 E.VKT KINO feTREnT.

CTfiviMrturo.

STANDARD CARRIAfii: WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
fiHW. KlnihRLLY.

Nos io, 2, i'l, f .Viurkii sir-- ! Rear of I'ost-.nll-

Uue.iter, l'u

Buggies, Phastoiis, Pamily Cairiagie3.
The Illicit Hock tu the eouulrv to celeet from.

Vei"nnsult everybodj. k.iit tbollnm.
A tine Hue of Stcoua-Hen- d Work.
Now la the time to ttt your Cf.rrlnvt

nnd Repaired. Onr rcpalrlnE co'junt
Leescelled. Crff.tr fxrnrbiuenmv if . ctploywt for thai i p"55

Call nnd cxaa t --t yc- -, rj-oi-- -


